Central Catholic’s Freshman Mini Retreat

Central Catholic hosted the Freshman Mini Retreat earlier today. The mini retreat is an opportunity for incoming 9th grade students to break the ice and get to know one another through social time, small groups, fun and games. The retreat was led by our Dean of Formation, Mr. Driver, as well as current CCHS students. Fr. Suresh, our new chaplain, celebrated mass with the students in the chapel. Thank you to all who attended! WE are looking forward to getting to know each of you even more as the school year begins.
August Summer Mailing is Now Digital!

Exciting news: the Summer Mailings are digital this year! The summer mailing documents are available now in your Parent Portal which you will have access to throughout the entire school year. Please be sure to look through all of the documents since there is a lot of important information included.

How to Access the Summer Mailing:
1) Log into your Parent Portal (www.cchsca.org/login)
2) Click the "Resources" tab on the top menu bar
3) Select the "August Summer Mailing" post

Advancement Services Coordinator Position

WE are hiring an Advancement Services Coordinator to join our Raider Family! The Advancement Services Coordinator provides support to the Office of Advancement with the daily operations of advancement tasks. This includes data entry and database management, website updating, social media posting, constituent contact, event execution, content creation and volunteer coordination. For more information or to apply, please click here.

Technology Update for Current and Incoming Students:

For the 2019-2020 school year, all students have been given new email addresses in Google. To get to your email you will need to go to www.gmail.com and type in your address. Your password is welcome2019. Your email address is your first initial, last name (with no punctuation), last two digits of the year you are graduating, @cchsca.org. Example: Mary Jones is graduating in the year 2020, her email address is: mjones20@cchsca.org. Please email helpdesk@cchsca.org if you have any issues. Students can log into their student portal with the same username (remove @cchsca.org) and password (welcome2019).

Orientation Schedule 2019-2020

Thursday, August 8th
Senior Orientation | Mark Gallo Health & Fitness Center | 9:30am—11:30am
Freshman Orientation & BBQ | Mark Gallo Health & Fitness Center | 2pm—5pm

Friday, August 9th
Junior Orientation | Mark Gallo Health & Fitness Center | 8:30am—10:30am
Sophomore Orientation | Mark Gallo Health & Fitness Center | 10am—12pm

School Picture Day
- School pictures will be taken during student's orientation -
- They need to be in dress code for this reason -
- To order pictures before or see what your options are, please visit this link and use picture ID: EK069028Q0 (this code is for all CCHS students) -- If you would like a physical copy of the order form, they will be available the day of and in the front office prior to picture day -

Scrip Announcements

FREE LOGOS through Land’s End now until August 6th!
Land’s End School Code: 900102708 | Free Logo Pin: 1890
If you have any questions, please contact Carol Fields fields@cchsca.org)
Donors Wanted!

My name is Colin O’Connor, and I am doing my Eagle Scout Project. I plan to update the entrance to the administration building, and I can’t do it without donors like you! Want your name on the project? Buy a bench for $500 and get your name on an individual plaque that is included in the project (those who already donated $500 or over will get a plaque). Donations are tax deductible. WE still need $3500 so don’t hesitate! Please make your donation in the form of a check and make it out to the school with a note that is for my Eagle Scout Project. If you have any questions or want to donate, please contact me at cclarkeoconnor@gmail.com.